
  

  

 

  
 

   

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  
    

     

   

   
   

  

 

   
 
 

Hood's Sarsaparilia. S Constitutional Amendments Fine Job Printing. Money to Loan. Attorneys-at-Law.

ferries yDemorraiifMateo Feared Consumption foroSede compan:criesthe [FINE JOB PRINTING Roe0Tymc,|erPosiesacoy Glee
Bellefonte, Pa., October 11, 1912. ENTIRELY CURED. INTERESTINGCASE. boundaries between this and any g 1 . 1 s Sk-1-ly.

W. H. Pa.,writes: “I Vacating roads, town plats, streets or : o0——A SPECIALTY—0 51-14-1y. Pa.

Iwasinterredocondition, Relating to Semeterics, graveyards, or B. SPANGLER—Attorney-at-Law.
{lungswere Thada grounds not of State: AT THE in all theCourts. Consultation

FARM NOTES | arsDerween shoulders. 1 lost Authorizing the adoption, or legitimation of or Office in Crider’s
Aevery ray. and feared wae ging chfdren: WATCHMAN OFFICE Flour and Feed.

—Charcoal is an excellent feed for the tles of Hood's Sarsaparilla I was entire

WE

Cotiacs

ou

Counties

or

Chaniingcounty nee » eee

hens and should be before them at all cured, Laow, 20 pounds SERRE, nin, or vias Drsiavsylewish, the CURTIS Y. WAGNER * Law.Garrenblock,
times. They will not eat very much of In cases where a strengthening, or the and conducting of elections, » fonte, Pa. Allkinds of legal business

it but they should have free accesstoit.| poetitegivingls nes or or Changingthe place of voting: BOOK WORK, Seded $0 BIOULly.

—Can you hang a rod through the shed ands of cures. aecxabips Or: boroughs, chanting BROCKERHOFF MILLS,

to open the door to let the cattle out the Therenorealsubstitutefor ft. If ip ines, borough Yenits Gr" schonl) 4 factornner.sndbricgsconse BELLEFONTE, PA. he Ne. Crers. Exchange,socomt
back way, closing the door with a lever? “jist as good"you may be sure it is infer- Creating offices. or prescribing the powers and SutWithIhe clasolBurk. on or > promonty. Ainsceredalbushes
It will save you three miles a year. Think ior, costs less to make, and yields the deal- duties officersincounties,cities.boroughs, office. Manufacturer, Wholesaler and Retailer of . or German.

" “Get Hood's Sa illa today in the the law of descent or succession: ae EE — EE— R 11 Fl

—Georgia takes the lead in the size of ysualliquidforminchocolated tab- ing thepracticeorjurisdiction of. or Insurance. oler our ETTIG, BOWER & ZERBY—
her peach orchards. The crop in 100 Doses One Dollar. 57-38 ceeding or before dca Feed Rg
Mayfield orchards of R. C. Berc &| . Tutticespease, sherifls, Sommissloners, ARLE C TUTEN thecourts. Consultation in English orGerman.

Bro, near Augusta, has been sold to a! other t or providing or chancery [J .
Newark (N. J.,) firm, as the fruit stands New Advertisements, for the of debts, or the of Cor n Meal M. KEICHLINE—Attorney-at-Law.
nn Hess, for a minimum priceof E———— mr ————— Judgments,Drescribing the effect of (Successor to D. W. Woodring.) d . J all the courts, Consultation ‘in

ard a maximum price © - | the: : Office south court house

= . Uo and Grain ApBR
—The Florists’ exchange reports the . Regulating the ment of public schools i Manufactures and EEENS

death of a child in Oregon from eating New Buggies the buildingor repairing of school houses Life following brands of high grade flour: Physicians.

the berriesof the Virginia,creeper, Am- d Carri the interest:PP: and WHITE STAR —————— =
pelopsis quinquefolia, whic pre- Affect estates of minora or persons

viously been regarded as poisonous,though an arriages under ity, except after due notice to all . OUR BEST W S. GLENN, M. D, Physician and

the bark, sometimes used cautiously in a il > ; partiesinterest, to be recited in the special Automobile Insurance HIGH GRADE Se Sou,
icine, appears to possess poisonous t L. Bul Wate Remitting fines, penalties and forfeit CTO! TENT ee—

—When:the dime comes: to weansithe ed a carload of fine New Rub- Regulating fabor, trade, iningofmanufactur. Surety Bonds of All Descriptions. | 5

pigs cut down the sow’s ration to water ber and Steel Tire Buggies ing; butthe Te Jay and fix the
and hay. She will then dry up without in- and Carriages. They are all

Tepulaie Both Telephones  56:27- The in the where that extraor- Zthe hours work or labor, y BELLEFONTE, PA Hace county D*! E. WARD, D. D. S., office next

SPRAY SHS
 

juring her udder. When she is giving a |
large supply of milk, and all the pigs are
taken away atonce, the udder is often
ruined she becomes unable to suckle

the product of the Ligonier
Carri Co., and in work-
manship, quality and finish
can’t be surpassed at the price.

 

employed by

School distnct, village, othercildivin JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
ormi for the State, (Successor to Grant Hoover)
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3 If you are thinking of buy- or for any county, city, borough, town,t . R. H. W. TATE, Dentist, Office
another litter. i aAa 3 res Vag: er ea: Fire, | can be secured.Also International Stock Food D theBush Bellefonte Al
—Frequent failures of clover may not you would do well to look ! Creati or amending, renewing i eee years of experience. work of Superior

be due so much to poor soil or dry sea- this shipment over because TaD: ? Life | eA kinds of Grain bought at the office Flour and prices reasonable.

of 6.510tHShes0theHp not Sind beaToou ind:dual any pecial or exclusive privilege or | i TSeRe
1 : i

HETES| Dati BABGh Accident Insurance, omyger. |____Resanrane
imestone to such soils a introduc- | y |
Hien of afew hundred poundsof ground F L. Bullock hawJacllow,Aa) BgAe aIeoat Fire | #19 MIL AY ROOPBSURG. ESTAURANT.

rom a clover field may quic cure a special passed: ig
a y query sro FOTTESt L. Bullock. Nor shallanyav be passed granting powers —NO ASSESSMENTS — |ee Bellefonte now has a First-Class Res-

: nar a vileges any case wl grant Do not fail to give us a call before insuring your |
«~For human consumption t's milk such powers and privileges shall have been pro- Property Position write Saddlery.

has o0advantage over ows milk, being Vided for dav Tos Whereihecous forgenes at anytime, " » i= Meals are Served at All Hours

somewhatricher, its water content being=| relief asked for. ol dare8 Rois. OW

less. On the average, the percentage Comstitutional Amendments | * "copy of Joint Resolution No. 2. InCrars Bulla shell of in any Land
composition’ ofthe milksasfollows: CORTORAAMERTMENS Secretary oFOBERTMCAFEE, $3181. BELLETUNTE PA hoSouphdyncai,

tter fat, 3.70; casein umen, ul . a any‘time. In

435; sugar, 5; salts, 0.35; water, 86. The TJROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE, CON firnah Soft SiaDeined so
goat is much more resistant to disease P TIONMITIEIALT _ Number Three. -

than the cow,particularly totuberculo- por THEIR APPROVAL OR REJECTION, BY 4 CONCURRENT RESOUUTION. The Preferred D
gs tefufons itsJulk ie especially valua- THE GENERAL APSEMBLYoYAE com. Proposing.ah amendment to section three of 50 RATAN) A

oy PUBLISHED BY ORDEROF THE SECRETARY vania. Riation of Tew Accident SELTZER SYPHONS, ETC..
—It is generally understood and recog- OF THE COMMONWEALTH IN PURSUANCE Section 1. Be it resolved by the House of

i i "| OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTITUTION.| Representatives of the Commonwealth . . for pic-nics, families and
nized that hen or fowl manure is of con sylvania (if the Senate concur), That the fol- ally all of BE
viderable value in oe garden,20diti Number One. lowing Lp 9 as an amendment to the Con- Insurance SOAA

icualtoalfa.tonrs JASOON accordancewichthe rovisions of the eigh ee C. MOERSCHBACHER,
s the quantity of nitaogen; and, PToPosing amend section Section 2. Amend section three ofrtherthat it is more en fourof the Constitution of theCommonwealth cight, which reads as waresSf Jricie THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY OH 50-32-1y. High St.. Bellefonte, Pa.

as an immediate plant | Analysis bonds tothe amount of fifty millions of dollars gibcted

b

the sectorsof the State at lage may OFIELD'S MAIL ORDER DEPT.

has shown that dry chicken excrementis forthenBrojement of the highways of the 20TCUPC3matances obl unival elec Wy 304 YousmouA hen
nearly four times as rich in nitrogen as| g.ciion ga reivived: by. iis. Serie and tions forJudges of the.YTee a,orlose money, ie Plumbing.

compared with stable manure, sheep House of Re : ves of the Commonwealth udicial and und oFLounty. Sh. ward, guttataneiopariht - il
droppings about the same, while sow of Pennsylvania in General Assembiy met, That terms of service, shall be held on them charges prepaid. Sif age
manure drops down to one-fifth of the the following amendment to the Constitution of election day: namely, the Tuesday next follow:

value of the first mamed. dyEl Lanias—the | ing the rs) Monday Bf November ju euch odd. Health

Lack of grit, overfeeding and idleness SARCIhartide thereat" L byTawfxdiferent.day.twothirdeofalthe A Set of Harness in Nickle of luk and
—dicofgrit,ove ing and idleness [hatsection fourof article nine, which reads as members of each House consenting thereto: tation Rubber, at... $12.85 Good Plumbing

When alfalfa or clover hayis stored in Deleon 4Node shall be created by oron held in a odd-numberedyear 44 shal Lyhg This lane sis equaltoany Soot onthe

the barn it will be ¢asy to gather a qual.

|

SofthsState, except tospplycasualde| Section3.Alfjudges lociByhe clacton ; mt GO TOGETHER.
ity of the leaves that shatter off, and surrection, defendtheStateinwar,of to payex- | Reneral or municipal election, asi Genuine Rubber............ $14.85A Ef - Rubber............
Sieasave prime feed for all classes of cheney inrevenueshallnever exces, inthea : courtsthe Sections for judgesof the which has no equal for than $17. When you dupping steambipes,

Scaly legs in fowls are caused by a feAmended so.astoreadfollows: by : Acer,forroguiaremma. alhd To insure promptshipment fas.Fthaesow) your SRL

mite which finds its way under the scale behalf ofthe State, except to casual,def Tacngay mens SollownnheBrotManyhe ore od van orci poisoned‘and invalidism is sure to come.

Toughand painful. These Mites. Cannot SALeotSledbearewar:rvct. GeneralAsteoyTow 4diferc Address al communications to SANITARY PLUMBING
survive grease or oil. The remedy is the ciencies in revenue shall never exceed, in ap, | fay, twothinds ofa Jaettiersof each . E.N SCHOFIELD,

application of either. Kerosene will have gregateat any one time, one million of dollars. | elections shall be in an odd-numbered year: Fire Insurance MailDept, is the kind we do. It's the kind_you
the effect of destroying the natural color ovidul,however,|aath Genera)Assertibly, Provided further,That all judges for the courts Fa. ought to have. Wedon't trust work to

meat Iry- to issue bonds to the amount m present time, terms viding office yous to my . y omy better anywhere. Our
Us8ESeeAy bY dollars for the fohe ateA.mai Fhe sienttime,whosetermeof office may end anceAgency andMost » heitendon. fists no ran Our

. ing the highways of the Commonwealth. | their offices until 52yous, shall Sontinve to hold tensive Companies
Never place fowl manure in & heap A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 1. the next dayanuary In edby any agency Central GuanAlissdovegoods43 Top. Material and

in the open garden, BERT At rrent Resoluti . ——

RS the HRig) eon u Raise Serr0 the  MeATEEwu.) TU6:0007 8] ROBERT MCAFEE 3 Schofi 3
centage of its virtues. Hence it uld Secretary of the Commonwealth. H. E. FENLON, James 0; eld, Fixtures are the Best

be stored in boxes or sacks, and kept in Number Two.
an outhouse until required. Some crops A JOINT RESOLUTION Number Four. Not acheap or inferior article in our entire  

 

call for very rich food, in order to pro- Proposin

 
 

 

 

   

 

 

  
 

  

 

  

 

 

  
    

 

    
A JOINT RESOLUTION. And with good work and the

cure the best results. Celery, onions and oe ahagofCameo sectionseven,arth| an amendmen: i > ; ; i mara,our
spinach may be cited as examples, and as to permit special Kilation reguigting labor i ornament lo,Mention gue of Groceries. Groceri :

while fowl manure is of great value SectionTeresived th Senate and Jana,relating10 taxation, B¢ Buty SES Prices are lower
for crops generally, its effect is of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, That HouseRepresentatives of 3¥ theSenateand A lBBr.A ANllB.ABl. Atel anAalto oly who give

Jot pronounced on OgDjs. the followingisasamendment tothe of! ia in General Assembly met, That ShanMaihoyouPESuan

hatae, icain,FL the ronsofthe Conionl1sComedicFn j Rn
manure is three times as rich as pig, to Article Three, Section Seven. article tem COFFEE

Section 2, Amendsection seven, article th 2, Amend section article ARCHIBALD ALLISON

sevenorighttimesstrongerthen,cow iEATFebal. Shh | snchoConon of Fenian WHE { '
rich as stable manure. “Section 7. The General Assembly shall not “All taxes shall be uniform, upon the same ; Opposite Bush House - Bellefonte, Pa.

wiamheintenverbuy BpBtSTEERSERSSESR Tb osten Sats lin0 0aol Uo apopsinte re
cannot,inconsequence, receivetoo t the namesofpersonsoxlacs: sl Assembly y properywashorBape But we are doing all that it is possible for us to do under } Coaland Wood.

is very hard—longer hours and the con- thelayin out, pening,aliasing placesofburialnot ReiD: present conditions to give our trade good values.
tinual starting and stopping on heavy fonds. wars. tivets alleys Shiny.sodato 0djustiationaof pulely public We are selling a good sound coffee and of excellent } EDWARD K. RHOADS
ground make fhe strain a severs one and or companies, excesfortheerection of taxes shall be uniformuponthe same class flavor :

more dificultin ts way than even a hard teeycerSe | SghorkytheSdshalpledand
nless cartis nicely loaded and cemeteries, graveyards, or c taxation classified" for the purpose of at 25 cents per pound ; TEDenier

arehay. the adoption or lexitimation of may. by general ot This is a GENUINE BARGAIN. :

andjepicingdifties Be Joiead 1e Cor changing county lines: ® Places of not Dy ANTHRACITE Ap BITUMINOUS

even ground or up hill frequently results Cities, ‘towns, or villages, or | , institutions of purely public And at 28 c. per pound and 30c. per pound we are

IPTiepn oney orChanging piace of vorlns: || Auiee con f Join CAR giving very high value for the price named. On COALS; : ; our en-

bi To116JOR000 thalShpaysuore : Vita. rou Youle uk seth | ym yn Ye et value hese CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS

ground or on uphill pulling the strain Creatingoffices, orprescribing

the

powers | A JoeBe | for the price charged. Give us a fair trial on our coffees 5,SHELLED CORN.

gomesChis mi Dingquaniars. of the setion orschool districts od an amendment to the Constitution of and you will find the proof in the goods. a HAY Wo

however, can be remedied by proper care or inquiry dnnyJacicl nia in General On oR

soe Tisofgood commersts ee,Comin tt

|

Fetmasvaaia: sccorancewh th. prove €r mpany, Bille a) Fishes Si
—It is very important that the har- tribunals,or providing raEa loa of tie eigntanntl Sritheses Bush House Block, - 571 - Bellefonte Pa,

Comiortabl. Thia"especiallyso.th matronofcful of 5,Nooiguons which havebon | KINDLING WOOD :
gase of thequllanandgiio to thiepad aiid fen,on extend powers | vac:by County or unicpality. other than { by the bunch or cord as mav suit purchasers,

of the cart or wagon should be the proper

|

*  ohila ds: schools, | of subways, wader. {orrrvrrrere

vvvevv

vere respectfully solicits the patronage of his

aayero er orofhouses and th | £round ralvays of street ar the appur. friends and the public, at his Coal Yard,

the upper of the breast bone. When of SuchDifposes: |pal8 thee, ne as

8

debtof near the Pennsylvania Passenger Station.

Dealent the araught, and IH heeenors or persons un. | SU Of ne theConuitutionofPenny Lime and Crushed Limestone. ee
longer there is danger the into der disability, except after die netics to Pllbar: | Fivedfrom said property a periodofiveyears : = * Telephone Calls: {Sentral
obstacles, or even touch leading : HOT , OF, 1618 } 6a

horse when going down hill or turning i the or
around. A strain is put on the animal's Ch H-0 In H-0 —
EoAreteot wae H-0 Increase Your Crops E90 A
When too high, an effort is made to re- shal

A orate in ihe to Jo she ff of the ool. Get the Best Meats.
or

.

Be hed USE CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA LIME 2 |
oud tiesents gg is as Se S— oFSetea 1:4 poor, Sin |

and in »”

Buoy NNMlar x, Drill it forquick results. Ifyou are notgetting results use “H. 0.” lime and SR fresh-

The bridle ai should be well said We arethe Manufacturers of Lime in Pennsylvania. Ground hE Ea

Some farmers prefer discarding the use of pu
of balersat= gos argument in their fs Works at Bellefonte, Frankstown, Spring Meadows, Tyrone Forger and Union Furnace. La |
use protect on cold, centum, — —

windy especially whentheres chaff & Laat Wells for literature on Hime, Guu: imgeason 3nd kinds of
oF dust about. It js claimedBY the of th meats you want. any wel

eetari ES AMERICAN LIME & STONE OMPANY., TH ev anon

ify 1 EEA,

|

LL Somn THRONE,4 i
3 High Street. 3 Pa.   

 


